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PIODUCTIOI or IOIOCLOIAL AITIBODilS. 
l JOIIT lFFOIT 11 LATII llllICl 

DP/ILA/13/003 PIOGIAIA llGIOIAL D! BIOT!CIOLOGil 
PIUD/OIESCO/OIODI PAil AIEIICA LATIIA Y CAIIBE. 

l Ill L UPOl'l'. 

1. PAITI•IPATIIG LlBOIATOIIES: 

Laboratories froa tvelle countries,·Arqentina, Bolivia, 
Brasil, Cbile, Coloabia, Costa lica, Cuba, Equador, Guateaala, 
le1ico, Uruguay, and Venezuela·, vere involled in tbe project. A 
detailed list ca• be found in ADDEIDOI 1. 

2. BAClGIOOID: 

Wben tbe representatile of the twelve participating 
laboratories listed above 1et in 1988 to discuss and elaborate a 
co11on project dealing with the large-scale production of 
lonoclonal Antibodies (!Abs) using cell culture tecbnology, it 
caae clear the diversity in developaent levels, both in ter1s of 
facilities and e1isting know-bow, and even in tbe i11ediate 
aspirations of each one. At the tiae, so1e laboratories did not 
even dare to drea1 of achieving a technology of tbis kind, but tbe 
final co11on de101inator vas the vill of eacb one to participate 
and 1ake tbe necessary efforts. The possibility of vorkinq 
together was also a strong aotivation tbat drove all tbe countries 
to qet involved in tbe project. 

!t that point it also beca1e clear that to bridge 
technical and scientific gap, the best strategy was to align 
the 1ost advanced laboratories, and to propose a1bitious 
nevertheless realistic goals, that would necessarly •force' 
develop1ent of a 1ore ho1ogenous technological level in 
region. 

tbe 
with 

but 
tbe 
the 

Tvo out of tbe twelve countries bad by that tiae initiated 
efforts, using otber funding sources, for tbe construction of 
adequate facilities, the acquisition and install1ent of equip1ent, 
and tbe for1ation of bu1an resources tor the develop1ent of bigb 
density hybrido1a culture technoloqy and the purification of 
IAbs. These two laboratories, the Bybrido1a &epart1ent of the 
Centro de Ingenieria Genetica y Biotecnologia, in Babana, Cuba, 
and Centro de Biotecnologia, of tbe Instituto Butantan, in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, were designated as reference units, and co11itted 
to receive trainees fro• tbe other ten countries. Even •~re 
prepared tban the rest, Cuba and Brazil were not yet ready to 
produce RAbs •in vitro• in tbe order of gra1s, and sucb a project 
would also bring benefits to these laboratories. 



The other participating laboratories could be dilided in tvo 
categories: the ones already qeneratinq bybridoau and producinq 
ury saall aaounts of llbs for research purposes, and a seccnd 
qroup vitb interest in the field, but Yery littl!, or no previous 
e1perience at all, i1 bybrido1a qeneration and llbs production. 

3. OBJECTIVES or TIE PIOJ!CT: 

The project bad tbe follovinq qeneral and specific 
objecti us: 

3.a. General: 
3.a.l. To pro1ote tbe cooperation aaonq Latin 11erican 

countries in order to acbiele the necessary tecbnoloqical 
delelop1ent for tbe larqe-scale production of IAbs. 

3.a.2. To 1otitate: 
- the cooperation in research and obtention of products 
- the delelopaent of assays for the use and validation 

of such products. 
- the regional integration for production and co11erce 

These objectives intended to increase tbe region's 
technological autono1y and proYide resources which could resu:t in 
the solution of inherent problets in areas of hutan, plant and 
anital bealtb. 

3.b. Specific: 
3.b.l. To optiaize the technological procedures for the 

large-scale production of llbs and to co1pare the available 
1ethodologies. 

3.b.2. To transter tbe technical inforaation derived fro1 tbe 
fullf ill1ent of the aforeaentioned aspect, in the for1 of 
technical reports. 

3.b.3. To ratior:alize the installed reqional capacities by 
creatinq two reference laboratories for larqe-scale culture 
production of IAbs. 

3.b.4. To strenqhtben tbe participatinq laboratories in 
dependence of their develop1ent status. 

3.b.5. To produce, in larqe scale, !Ubs vitb social and/or 
e~onoaical iapo~tance in tbe follovinq areas: 

- tbe diaqnosis of tropical and infectious diseases. 
- tu1or diaqnosis and treat1ent, and transplantation 

therapeutics. 
- the diagnosis of plant and ani1al pathoqens. 

4. DEVELOPMENT OF TBE PROJECt: 

4.1. Traininqs and production phases: 
The project vas conceived as to be developed in tv') 

phases, a first one for traininq, and a second for production. 
4.1.1. Traininq phase: 
8 e f o r e t b e i n i t i a t i o n o f t h i s p b a s e , t h e r e f e r e n c e 
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laboratories of Brazil and Cuba ucbanged acquired eiperience, 
vitb reciprocal visits of scientists. 

In tbis phase, tbe reference laboratories bad tbe 
responsability of receiving and training investigators co1ing fro1 
tbe ten countries, in groups of tvo to four. !acb country vould 
send one sa1e or different trainees, for a three 1ontb period, to 
botb Brazil and Cuba. 

It vas agreed tbat tbe trainee(s) vould already bate so1e 
basic tnovledge of bybrido1a technology or, at least, cell caltu~e 
training. ls BoliYia and Guate1ala bad not two inYestigators witb 
sucb qualification, it was agreed tbat these c~untries vould send 
students to receive basic training in lr9entina and lexico, 
respectively, instead of tratelling to Brazil and Cuba. iitb tbis 
arrange1ent Bolivia and Cuate1ala bad tbe opportunity of receiving 
a 1ore basic training vbile participating in tbe original project. 
Tbe choice of Argentina and lexico as receiving countries was due 
to geographical reasons, tbus reducing travel costs and saving 
funds f6r laboratory needs. 

!t the end of tbis training phase, Cuba and Brazil bad 
recei•ed students fro1 nine countries each (in three groups). 

The strategy for this phase involved tbe work in the proble1s 
inherent to the technology of scaling up cell culture, the 
downstrea1 processes and tbe evaluation of purity grade of 
antibodies after cbro1atograpby. Tbis phase also included regular 
se1inars in specific tbe1es as: 
- IAbs and their application in biotechnology 
- cell culture devices and bioreactors (spinners, hollow fibers, 

alginate entrap1ent, airlift) 
- purification 1etbods for !Abs 
- hu1an and second generation HAbs 
- quality control for therapeutic IAbs 
- dissclved oxygen in cell culture 
- antibodies with enzy1atic activity 
- seru1 free 1edia for cultivation of hybrido1as 
- anti-idiotypic antibodies 

Besides these, various other scientific tbe1es were covered, 
including particular research projects in course in Brazil and 
Cuba. 

4.1.2. Production phase: 
For this phase the strategy was that each one of the ten 

countries would send one person, already trained in the first 
phase, to Cuba or 8'azil, for the actual production of selected 
IAbs. The following schedule was defined: 
- Countries sending persons to Cuba: Chile. Ecuador, Guate1ala, 
lerico and Uruguay (2 groups, 3 1ontbs each). 
- Countries sending persons to BrazJl: Argentina, Bolivia, 
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Colo1bi1, Costa lica 11d Ve1e1uela (2 groups, 3 1ontbs eacb). 

It sbould be 1eatioaed tbat one of tbe groups to vork in 
Brazil (Colo1bi1 11d Costa lica) did not participate in tbe 
production phase. Colo1bi1 did not sent a person for a particular 
reason of their ovn, aid Costa lica sent a person that bad not 
participated in the traiaing pbase or bad basic cell culture 
knowledge. ls tbis scientist bad other interests in the 
B11ta1tan's Institute, it vas agreed vitb tbe director of tbe 
participating laboratory tbat tbis person vould receile training 
i1 a sera productio1 u1it. In tbe case of Coloabia, one scientist 
vill be seat to But11t11 to vork ia bigb density cell culture for 
lacciae production. 

The !lbs produced in Cuba vere specific for CD3 and alpba 2b 
interferon. Tbe !lbs prod1ced in Brazil vere against CD3 and tbe l 
bu1an blood 1roup. Tbe anti-alpha 2b interferon bybrido1a bad been 
generated in Cuba, tbe aati-1 bybridoaas in Argentina and Brazil, 
and the anti-CD3 bybrido1as vere bought fro• ATCC. 

4.L leetings: 
Four 1eetings tock place between Septeaber 1988 and Septe1ber 

1991. In tbe first aeeting tbe representative of the 12 
participating laboratories discussed and elaborated the project to 
be subaitted to UllDO/OIESCO. Tbe training schedules vere defined 
in the second 1eeting, in the Spring of 1989. 

In the third 1eeting (August 1990) the project vas critically 
elavuated, vitb ury positive results. This 1eeting vas 1eant to 
be the last one but there vas a consensus to continue the 
collaboration, as tbe project bad created bonds between countries 
and otbers kinds of cooperation vere initiated. This finally led 
to an extraordinary fourth 1eeting vith tvo 1ain purposes: to 1ake 
a final evaluation of the project and to elaborate a wpbase IP 
project, to be sub1itted in the near future. 

S. RESULTS: 

As a general result, the laboratories representative of ten 
countries received the proposed training (training phase). The 
production phase bad soae 1inor probleas vith t~o countries 
(Coloabia and Costa Rica), but tbe results vere judqed as very 
satisfactory by the countries vho attended to two phases. On the 
whole, the objectives originally proposed were accoaplished. 

The trainees learned bow to grow hybridoaas fro1 the stall, 
to the aediu1, to large scale, in several culture devices, and 
bioreactor 1odels, how to handle KAbs, how to assay ar.d to verify 
production, how to purify, and bov to evaluate the whole ~rocess. 
In tbe production pbase tbey 1anipulated the bioreactors by 
tbeaselves, are now apt to start to work in this field in their 
countries, and even to choose w~icb equipaent is 1ore adequate to 
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tbeir particular purposes. 

!acb training and production group elaborated technical 
reports tbat were distributed aaongst all participating 
laboratories. l preliainary etaluation of seteral bioreactors for 
large-scale production of llbs in culture was done in tbe 
reference laboratories, aad so1e related infor1atio1 can be found 
in lDDEIDUI 2. 

one i1portant consequence of tbe Project vas tbat tbe 
participating laboratorhs qaiaed conscience tbat, vben decidinCJ 
upon lar9e-scale culture for tbe production of llbs, tbe 
bioreactors are only part of tbe proble1, as a vbole backup 'nit 
dealing witb 1edia preparation and control, establisbaent of a 
cell bank witb adequate requireaents, tbe design of an efficient 
downstrea1 process, and process and quality control 1easures, can 
be even 1ore resource-, and ti1e-consu1ing tban tbe operation of 
the bioreactors. 

6. COICLUSIOIS: 

6.1. A significant technological i1prove1ent was achieved in 
the participatinq laboratories. 

6.2. Latin A1erican countries have the capability and 
conditions to evaluate advanced technology and diffuse knov-hov. 

6.3. leference laboratories for large-scale culture 
production of llbs were created in tbe region. 

6.4. The strategy of defining goals of high technological 
level, as starting point for the project, prooved to be correct. 

6.5. Scientific and techDological cooperati1e bonds ~erP. 
created as a by-product of the project. 

6.D. Apart fro1 the di~ect i1pact of the technological 
developient achieved by each laboratory, the project helped the 
units in their effort to obtain additional national and 
international support for their activities (see ADDEllDUK 3 for 
exatples). 

6.7. There is a strong need for a fu:ther c~ntinuation of 
the technological developaent, and the scientific links, created 
~Y this project. such future efforts should take the fora of: 

(a) A 'Phase II' Project (ADDEllDUK 4) 
(b) An infor1ation network d~aling with the KAbs in 

develop1ent or production in the region (ADOEllDUK 5) 
(c) The organization of basic and advanced courses on KAb 

technology (ADDEIDUK 6), and the edition and publication 
of related lanuals. 
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!DD!IDOI 1. 

PllTI:iPlTIIG LlBOllTOII!S !ID l!F!l!IC! lll!S.· 

l.LU..D.tina. · 
Dr. Alberto Horenstein, Centro Oncol6qico de lediciu J·.iclear, 
Inst. 1.1. loffo, Buenos !ires. 

wezuela.-
Dr. Gustavo Ortega, Instituto de Bio1edicina, Caracas. 

Boliiia.· 
Dr. leriberto Cunas, Instituto de Investiqaciones lio1edicas, 
lcade1ia Jacional de Ciencias, La Paz. 

Bruil.· 
Dr. Isaias law, Dr. lna I. lcro, Centro de Biotecnoloqia, 

) Instituto Butantan, Sao Paulo. 

Cbile.· 
Dr. Luis l. Ferreira v., Facultad de lledicina, OniTersidad de 
Cbile. Santiago de Cbile. 

Costa lica.-
Dr. Bruno Lo1onte, Instituto Clodo1iro Picado, UniYersidad de 
Costa lira, San Jose. 

Cuba.-
Dr. Jorge v. Gavilondo, Ctntro de Inqenieria 'enetica y 
Biote,noloqia, La Rabana. 

Ecuador.-
Dr. Luis E. Plaza, Instituto Ecuatoria~o del Seguro Social, 
Guayaquil. 

) 
Guateiala.-
Dr. licardo Lujan, Instituto de Investiqaciones, Oniversidad del 
Valle de Guate1ala, c. Guate1al~. 

11exico.-
Dr. Lourival D. Possani, centru de Investigaci6n sobre Inqenieria 
Genetica y Biotecnoloqia, UIAll, Cuernavaca 

Oruguav.-
Dr. Alberto lieto, Facultad de Ouf1ica, Oniversidad de la 
Republica, Montevideo. 

colotbia.-
Dr. Oscar Orozco, Instituto lacional de canceroloqia, Bogota. 
Dr. Luis Guiller10 Parral, VECOL, Bogota. 
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!DDEIDUI 2. 

SOIE El!IPLES Of CULTUIE PIOCESS!S II BIOl!!CTOIS POI Tll 
PIODUCTIOI or IOIOCLOIAL AITIBODIES.-

Introduction.-

SeYeral cult1re deYices (roller bottles, •spinner• flasks 
bearing encapsulated or free cells, and dialysis tube bigb density 
culture}, and foar types of bioreactors, vere etployed lD tbe 
Project. l•ong tbe latter, three •odels of hollow-fiber 
bioreactors (!ndotronic's Acusyst •1• and •Jr.• todels, and 
lticon's Vitafiber II), and one airlift bioreactor (Bellco's) were 
studied. 

These four bioreactors belong to the so-called •high-density• 
systets for cell culture, which have gained increasing general 
acceptance for l!b production by institutions and private 
cotpanies. Each equiptent bas its adlantages and drawbacks, that 
depend on the bybridota to be grown, the level of production 
desired, tbe design of the downstrea1 process, and the final 
application of the !!b. 

Hollow-fiber reactors, disregarding the differences between 
sanufacturers, 1i1etize the growth of cells in tissues. Very high 
densities are obtained, and the process that leads to the 
suppletent and re1oval of tetabolite' and catabolites is sitilar 
to what occours in the body (difussion through a capillary 
network), and defines extracapillary (cells) and intracapillary 
(culture tediu1) spaces. The provision of convenient tolecular 
weight cut-offs in the hollow fibers takes it possible to harvest 
the antibodies in high concentrati1>n and lov volutes. The high 
cell densities achieved, produce an extracapillary environ1ent in 
which the seru1 require1ents can be reduced. This sa1e high cell 
density takes critical any proble1 in the operation of the 1ediu1 
renewal syste1, as cell death rapidly occours. 

In all 1odels tested, so1e cells escape fro1 the 
extracapillary space unto the harvest. Preli1inary e1peri1ents 
indicate that the DIA levels of the supernatants can be very high, 
as the culture •1atures•, the bioreactor cartridge fills up witb 
cells, and cell death increases. This can be a drawback for IAbs 
to be used in bu1ans, and additional purification 1easures have to 
be i1ple1ented. 

Even though high cell densities can be achieved in the 
airlift 1odel studied in the Project, this syste1 belongs to a 
acre conventional type of fer1entor, tore like the •ho1ogeneous• 
types of bioreactors in which there is no physical separnion 
between 1edia and cells. It is based in the growth of hybr~do1a 
cells settled on the surface of hundreds of s1all glass cylinders, 
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deposited in a 3-liter vase. Coaplete 1ediu1 is pu1ped through-all 
tbe use, and aeration is pre>tided by a sparging device. Tbus, 
tbe barvest voluaes are large, tbe total need of seru1 increases, 
and tbe antibodies are 1ore diluted. The latter 1ak~s necessary 
tbe use of a conceatration step before chroaatography. 

The way in wbitb tbe r.ells coloni'e tbe qroving space allows 
a 1ore •rela1ed• co1trol of tbe equilibria• of the systea, as 
operational probleas bate a slower i1pact in cell viability. 

The objectiYe of this report is only to eieaplify several 
successful! productions perforaed in tbese type~ of bioreactors. 
Tbe Pr~ject proYided eacb participating laboratory with tbe 
preparation to decide in tneir selection, ~ased upon their needs 
and conditions. 

Fro1 a general point of view, our e1perience is tbat the 
infor1ation supplied by all 1anufacturers is incoaplete, in tbe 
sense tbat not an e1ougb nu1ber of e1a1ples representative of 311 
tbe spectru1 of pcs~ible behaviours of different hybridoaas is 
supplied. This sit~ltion leads to the need of so1e previous 
testing, that is ·1ot usually available for Latin A1erican 
laboratories. 

Also, the operating 1anuals are co1plex, and insufficient in 
contents, specially in relation to trouble-shooting, and process 
interpretation, essential for the control of the parneters that 
deteraine cell growth, as the scaling-up is not si1ple, nor can 
the data obtained fro1 conventional culture can be readily 
extrapolated. 

Exa1ple I 1.- Airlift Bioreactor. 

(1) Manufacturer and Kodel: Bellco, Progra11able Airlift 
Bioreactcr 
12) Bybrido1a: OKT-l (A1CC) 
(3) Culture 1ediu1 and additives: DKE (Sig1a), supple1ented with 
beta-1ercaptoetbanol, antibiotics, and 0.2\ ethanol. Fetal bovine 
seru1 (Cultilab). 
(4) Inoculu1: 10 9 cells 
(5) Total days of the process: 30 days 
(6) Total harvest days: 30 days 
(7) Total harvested volu1e: 69 liters 
(8) Total consu1ption of 1ediu1: 50 liters 
(9) Total consu1ption of seru1: 20 liters 
(10) Total a1ount of KAbs after purification (Lowry): 3.lS gra1s 
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E1a1ple I 2.- Bollov Fiber BiorP.actor. 

(1) lanufacturer aad 1odei: 11icon, Vitafiber II 
(2) Bybrido1a: anti-hu1an B blood group (Brazili 
(3) Culture 1ediu1 and additiYes: lPII 1640 (Sig1a), supple1ented 
vith beta-1ercaptoethanol and antibiotics. Fetal boYine seru1 
(Cultilab). 
(4) Inoculu1: 4.4 1 108 cells 
(5) Total days of the process: ZS days 
(6) Total harvest days: 20 days 
(7) Total harvested Yrlu1e: 165 11 
(8) Total consu1ption of 1ediu1: 20 liters 
(9) Total consu1ption of seru1: 1.1 liters 
(10) Total a1ount of IAbs: undeter1i&ed. The he1aqlutination titer 
of the cruae supernatant reached 4,000,000 after U days of 
harvest. 

Exa1ple I 3.- Rollow Fiber Bioreactor. 

(1) lanufacturer and Kodel: Endotronics, Acusyst-R 
(2) Bybrido1a: CB·IFH2.4 (Cuba) 
(3) Culture 1ediu1 and additives: RP~I 1640 (Gibcoi, supple1ented 
with 3 q/liter of glucose, L-qluta1ine, sodiu1 pyruvate, and 
antibiotics. Colostru1-free newborn bovine seru1 (CutaVet). 
(4) Inoculu1: 150 x 106 ce1ls 
(J) Total days of the process: 76 days 
{6) Total harYest days: 62 days 
(7) Total harvested volu1e: 4.132 liters 
(8) Total cons~1ption of 1ediu1: 560 liters 
(9) Total cons~1ption of seru1: 233 11 
(10) Total a1ount of !Abs after purification (Lowry): 7.0 qra1s 

.tu..•;. J e I 4 . - B o 11 ow F i be r Bi ore a ct or . 

(1) Manufacturer and Model: Endotronics, Acusyst-Jr. 
(2) Bybridoaa: CB-IFJfA2.4 (Cuba) 
(3) Culture 1ediu1 and additives: DKE (Gibco), supple1ented with 
L-qlutaa!ne and sodiu1 pyruvate, and antibiotics. Colostru1-free 
newborn bovine seru1 (CubaVet). 
(41 Inoculu1: 1 1 109 cells 
(5) Total days of the process: 60 days 
(6i Total harvest days: 53 days 
17) Total harvested volute: 4.0 liters 
(8) Total consu1ption of 1ediu1: 300 liters 
(9) Total consu1ption of seru1: 400 11 
(10) Total a1ount of MAbs before purification (ELISA): 10 qr~Js 
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ADDUDl!I 3. 

IIPACT OF TIE PIOJICT II TIE DEVELOPIEIT OF TIE PUTlCIPlTIIG 
UBOIUOII ES. -

Apart f roa tbe direct i1pact of tbe technological 
dnelopaent acbieted by eacb laboratory, tbe [lroject belped tbe 
units in their effort to obtain additional national and 
international support for tbeir activities. Tbe following 
infor1ation vas prolided by different laboratories. 

GO!TlllLA. -

Tbe Project pro1oted tbe allocation of funds f roa tbe 
lational Co11ittee on Biotechnology (COISIOTEC) to tbis 
laboratoq, for tbe developtent of trainings in nearby countries 
and tbe organization of a national setinar on Electropboretic 
Techniques. Tigbt research links vere established vitb the Center 
for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology of Cuernataca, !teiico, 
tbat bas offered this laboratory possibilities for post-graduate 
training. 

BOLIVIA.-

The develop1ent of such Project created an 
support tbat led to the allocation of additional 
proaotion of courses. 

CHILE.-

at1osphere of 
funds, and the 

The Project belped to get tbe approval of additional funding 
sources (WHO, SAIEC, and COMACYT) that aaount so1e USO 50,000, a~d 
to gain support fro1 the University and the governaent for the 
presentation of a Project to the BID. The acbie•e1ent of a 
superior technological status by the participating laboratory bas 
tade it possible to establish interactio:is with other research 
centers and enterprises. 

Oii!COAY.-

The participating laboratory received support for the 
construction of a 80 sq.1. unit for cell culture, with defined 
areas for bioreactors and purification. The scientists that 
assited to the training and production phases of the Project have 
been able to teach new personel, in order to gain the accept~nce 
of a fellowship at the Bioaedical Center of ~be Oppsala 
O n i ·· e r s i t y , i n S w e d e n • 

ARGENTINA.-

The participating laboratory ~ained 
funds froa CONICET, CABBIO, and IAEA. The 

access 
Project 

to additional 
proaoted the 
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definition by institutions and aedical centers of tbe need of a 
scaling-up unit for tbe production of llbs to be used in diagnosis 
and treataent of infectious, neopl1stic, and be1atological 
'iiseases. 

!EXICO.-

Tbe laboratory vas awarded USD 10,000 for additional 
facilities for cell culture, and USD 20,000 for equip1ent. !be 
UIA! also approTed a research project for tbe use of stirred tank 
technology for tbe culture of bybrido1as, and contracted an 
experienced lezii:an scientist, trained in tbe USA. 1 scientific 
collaboration vas deTeloped vith the Universidad del Valle, 
Guate1ala, as a collateral result of the training of a scientist 
in le1ico for the production phase of the Project. 

VEIEZOELA.-

Tbe Project gave speed to tbe investigations dealing vitb tbe 
generation of llbs for lycobacteriu1 leprae, and tbe establish1ent 
of collaborative links vith a Coloabian institution. Also, the 
tbe1e of large-scale culture of bybrido1as and KAbs production vas 
elected as Doctoral thesis for one of the co-workers of the 
laboratory. 

ECUADOR.-

The Project pro1oted a superior tecbnical status for the 
laboratory, that bas led to its participation as host in basic 
i11unology courses. 

BRAZIL.· 

The Project helped to obtain additional substantial funds 
fro1 a Brazilian Agency (FINEP). Also, accelerated tbe i1prove1ent 
of the facilities, and the develop1ent of the bu1an resources of 
the participating laboratory. 

CUBA.-

The Project led to the allocation of four nev ~aooratories 
for large-scale culture, and purification of !Abs. Funds for new 
equip1ent were also approved, after the tecbnoloqy tested in the 
Project de1onstrated its usefullness. Other Cuban institutions 
profited fro1 the acquisition of know-bow, through direct training 
(Nat. Ctr. for Bioreagents), or advisorsbip (Ctr. for Jlolecular 
I11unology). The success in training foreign students in the 
reference laboratory enhanced the teaching capabilities of the 
unit for future courses organized ~y the Center. 
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lDD!IDOI 4. 

PIOJICT TITLI 

Production of loaocloaal 11tibodies. 1 Joint !ffort i1 Latia 
11erica. Pbase II. 

BlCltGIOOID 

In 1919, represe1tatiYes of 12 laboratories fro• 
lrqentiaa, !oliYia, Brasil, Cbile, Colo1bia, Costa lica, 
Caba, Ecuador, Guteula, le1ico, Or191ay and Veaenela aet 
in Sao Paulo to elaborate tbe details of • Project e1titled 
to increase the tecb1olo9ical capability of Latia l1erican 
countries for the production of lonoclonal l1tibodies (llbs). 

The Project, deno1inated •targe-scale Production of 
lonoclonal Antibodies. 1 Joint Effort in LatiD 11erica•, 
took into account the relative differences in develop1e1t in 
this field a1ongst the participating countries, and designed 
a strategy to acbie•e tbe following 1ain objectives: 

(a) opti1ization of technological procedures for the large
scale production of llbs, based essentially in a v.aiety of 
cell culture 1etbods, and including tbe use of bioreactors 

(b) transference of technology and knov-hov, through 
technical protocols and direct training 

(c) rationalization of existing capacities in the regi~"' by 
the creation of reference laboratories that vould euhate, 
develop, and transfer technology 

(d) pilot production of 1ouse l!bs vitb social or econo1ical 
relevance for tbe region 

je) transference of basic knov·hov on the q!neration of 1ouse 
I Abs 

With DIIDO/DIESCO funds, the Project vas developed for 
30 1ontbs (1989 to 1991): (a) reference laboratories for 
1ediu1·scale (10 or 1ore gra1s per 101tb) production of 1ouse 
IAbs using bioreactors were created in Brazil and Cuba, (b) 
scientists fro1 Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Cc.lo1bia, Costa 
lica, Ecuador, Guate1ala, le1ico, Uruguay, and Venezuela were 
trained in the use of different culture technologies for IAbs 
production, (c) qrn quantities of relevant 1ouse Ubs were 
produced, and (d) additional knov·how for tbe generation of 
1ouse and hu1an IAbs vas diffused. 

I1portant scientific interactions developed as a by· 
product of the intense e1cbange of researchers that a1ounted 
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to 15 li&itors to eacb refere1ce 11b~r1tory, i1 9ro1ps of tvo 
to four eacb. 

ls a vbole, 1 si91if ica1t i1cre1se i1 the tecb1olo9ic1l 
capabilities of the p1rticip1ti19 11bor1tories vas achieled, 
vben co1pared vitb tbe start-1p lnel. These results b1u 
proapted the 9ro1p to aqree i1 the conve1ie1ce of a •pbase 
11• Project tbat would represe1t a further step i1 pro•idi1q 
the reqio1 vitb 1 self-s1fficie1cy status i1 the fields of 
qe1er1tio1 a~d prod1ctio1 of llbs i1te1ded for •i1 litro• 11d 
•i1 lilo• di191osis, 114 bu111 tlerapy. 

Tbe qroup also bas considered esse1ti1l the accelerated 
acquisition of 1ev tecb1oloqical 1dla1ces related to tbe 
aodif ication of a1tibodies by qe1etic enqineerinq, that viii 
deteraine in tbe i11ediate future tbe quality of tbe llbs to 
be used in buaaas. Tile e1iste1ce of a laboratory in tbe 
reqion that bas already acquired sucb basic tnov-bov is seen 
as a lery positile step for tile fast i1ple1e1tatio1 of tbis 
task. 

STIATEGY !ID OBJECTIVES 

The basic strategy of tbe •Pbase 11• Project runs along 
tbe saae lines as tbe one used for the prelious one, that is 
to say, to differentiate and further support laboratories in 
accordance vitb tile achieved lelel, so as to rapidly provide 
tbe region vitb a self-sufficient status for production 
capability and hov-hov transfer, and, at the saae ti1e, to 
proaote tbe fast achievement of a 1ini1u1 scientific and 
technological letel in all countries, essential for 
interaction and potentiation. 

To achieve these goals, the •Pbase IP Project bas tbe 
follovinq objec-~Yes: 

1. To provide Bolivia, Guateaala, Costa lica, and Ecuador 
vith full technical and knov-bov capabilities for tbe 
generation and characterization of 1ouse IAbs. 

2. To furnish Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, Venezuela and le1ico 
witb laboratory-scale (up to 1 g/1ontb) capability of 
produ~ing IAbs in culture, using bioreactors. 

3. To achieve in tbe reference laboratories of Brazil and 
Cuba, and in !rgentina, tbe necessary levels for tbe 
production of IAbs for bu1an therapy and •in vivo• diagnosis, 
accordinq to national and international regulations. 

4. To create a reference lab in Cuba 
basic know-bow in the techniques for 
antibodies using genetic engineering. 

for tbe difussion of 
the 1odif ication of 
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.lCTIOIS 

Tbe afore1e1tioaed objecti•es c11 be detailed i1 teras 
of •actions• to be t1te1, 11d indicators of success: 

1. To co1plete tbe refere1ce laboratories 
vitb tbe require1e1ts 11d t101-1ov for tbe 
i1te1ded for bua11 ase, 1ccordi1q 
i1ter1atio1al reqalatioas. 

ia Cuba aad Brazil 
productioa of I.lbs 
to 1atio1al aad 

svcb tecb1oloqic1l stat1s voald be deaoastrated vitb 
pilot prod1ctio1s of at least oae aoase I.lb per laboratory, 
approTed for 1 11tio1al cliaical pilot st1dy. Tbe refereace 
labor1toriet vould diff1se tbe aecessary taov-bov, aad be 
villiaq to aeqotiate trai1i1qs, aad discuss productioas vitb 
otber countries or qroups froa the reqioa, 01 collaborati•e 
or contractual basis. 

2. To create a reference laboratory in Arqentina vith tbe 
requireaents and tnov-hov for the radiolabellinq of 
antibodies and antibody fraq1e1ts for •in •iTo• diagnosis. 

Sucb technological status vould be deaonstrated vitb 
pilot productions of llb fragaents radiolabelled vitb Tc, In, 
or I, approved for a national clinical pilot study. The 
reference laboratory vould diffuse tbe necessary knov-bov, 
and be villing to negotiate traininqs, and discuss 
productions vith otber countrias or groups froa the region, 
on collaborative or contractual basis. 

3. To coaplete 
Chile, lle1ico, 
laboratory-scale 
bioreactors. 

the laboratories in Argentina, Venezuela, 
and Uruguay vith the facilities for 

(up to 1 g per aonth) production of llAbs in 

Such status vould be detonstrated by pilot productions 
of at least one llb. The laboratories vould be willing to 
negotiate trainings vitb other countries or groups. 

4. To co1plete tbe laboratories in Costa lica, Ecuador, 
Bolivia and Guateaala vitb tbe facilities and knov-bov for 
tbe generation and characterization of aouse llbs. 

Sucb action vould involve tbe i11ediate developaent of 
joint tasks and trainings in 1ore advanced laboratories fro1 
Colo1bia, le1ico, Argentina, Uruquay, Brazil, Cbile, and 
Venezuela. These supportinq laboratories would receive 
scientists fro1 tbe four afornentioned countries for six 
1ontbs. 

5. To co1plete tbe facilities of tbe laboratory in Cuba so as 
to increase tbe speed of develop1ent of new •second 
generation llbs•, using genetic enqineerinq techniques. and 
allow tbe start of technology transfer proqra1s. 

TLi! laboratory vill accept trained scientists for si1-
1onth periods, so as to provide tbe1 vitb knovledqe related 
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to tbe PCI cloni19 of i11u109lobuli1 t1ri1ble re9io1s, 
e1pre&sio1 of antibody fra91e1t~ in bacteria, and e1pressio1 
of 1odif ied antibodies in eukaryotic cells. 

6. To celebrate two tecbnical aad adainistratite 1eeth9s 
(additional to tbe one requir~d for tbe fi11l for1ulatio1 of 
tbe Project). ls 11 additional way to 9uar11tee a critical 
euluation of tbe tecbnical adtuce of tbe Project, it bas 
b~~• tbouqbt contenieat to or9a1i1e a •satellite• vorksbop i1 
one of tbese 1eeti19s, in vbicb a scieatist represeatatite of 
eacb laboratory vill e1pose and discuss in detail tbe course 
of tbe respectite tasks. 

EITEISIOI 

Tbe Project is foreseen to be deYeloped in two years (2C 
aontbs). 

PARTICIPAITS 

(1) Argentina.- Dr. Albert~ Borenstein, Centro oncol6gico de 
ledicina luclear, Inst. A.H. loffo, Buenos !ires. 
(2) Venezuela.- Dr. Gustavo Ortega, Instituto de Bio1edicina, 
Caracas. 
(l) Bolivia.- Dr. Heriberto Cuevas, IDstituto de Inestig. 
Bio1edicas, Acadeaia lacional de Ciencias, La Paz. 
(C) Brazil.- Dr. Isaias law, Centro de Biotecnologia, 
Instituto Butantan, Sao Paulo. 
(S) Cbile.- Dr. Luis A. Ferreira v., racultad de ledicina, 
Universidad de Cbile. Santiago de Cbile. 
(6) Costa lica.- Dr. Bruno Loaonte, Instituto Clodo1iro 
Picado, Universidad de Costa Rica, San Jose. 
(i) Cuba.- Dr. Jorge V. Gavilondo, Centro de Ingenieria 
Genetica y Bi~tecnologia, La Babana. 
(I) Ecuador.- Dr. Luis E. Plaza, Instituto Ecuatoriano del 
Seguro Social, Guayaquil. 
(9) Guate1ala.- Dr. Ricardo Lujan, Instituto de 
Investigaciones, Univ. del Valle de Cuate1ala, c. cuate1ala. 
{10) lezico.- Dr. Lourival D. Possani, Centro de 
Investigaci6n sobre Inqenieria Genetica y Biot~cnoloqia, 
UIHll, Cuernavaca 
{11) Uruguay.- Dr. Alberto Jieto, Facultad de Qui1ica, 
Universidad de la Republica, Montevideo. 
(12) Colo1bia.- Dr. Oscar Orozco, Inst. lac. Canceroloqia, 
Bogota. Dr. Luis Cuiller10 Parral, VECOL, Bogota. 

REQUIRED FUJDS 

Tbe Project vould require appro1i1ately USD 1,000,000 
fro1 an international source. 
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T!ITlTIV! D!TlILID DISTIIIOTIOI OP POIDS 
(see lCTIOIS i1 doca1e1t) 

lctio1 l.·· S1btot1l: USD 120,400 
Co11e1ts: 
(1) for hboratory equip1nt, reaqents ud upeadables: OSD 
55,000 for eacb refereace 11bor1tory. 
(2) For e1cban9e of scie1tists: 
1.· Trips, bo1rd, 11cl lod9iia9 (01e reciproqae tisit of tvo 
veets per ye1r, per 11bor1tory; 059 2,200 for ticket, OSD 200 
per veet, per perso1): USD 10,000 

1ctio1 2.·· Subtotal: USD 30,000 
Co11e1t: Por 11boratory eq1ip1e1t, reaqeats, and e1pendables. 

1ctio1 3.·· Subtotal: OSD 300,000 
Co11e1t: Por laboratory eqvip1e1t, reaqents, and e1pe1dables: 
OSD 60,000 for eacb laboratory. 

Action t.·· Subtotal: OSD 276,200 
Co11ent~: 

Tbe following preli1inary scbe1e of tisits was designed: 
Col01bia for Costa lica, lnico for Guate1ala and Ecuador, 
Argentina for Ecuador and Bolitia, Brazil for Bolivia, 
Uruguay for Ecuador, Cbile for Bolitia, Venezuela for 
Guateula. 

(1) for supportinq laboratories (Brazil, Argentina, Colo1bia, 
Venezuela, Uruguay, Cbile, aid le1ico).· 
a.- Bench fees (OSD l,OOO per tisitor, per 1ontb). 

Total: OSD 54,000 
b.- l1pendables (OSD 10,000 per lab.). Total: USD 70,000 

(2) For tbe laboratorits to receive training (Ecuador, 
BoliYia, Costa lica, Guate1ala).-
a.- Trips, board and lodginq (an average of USD 1,000 per 

ticket, OSD SOO per tisitor, per 1ontb). 
Total: OSD 52,200 

b.- E1pendables and 1inor equip1ent (OSD 25,000 per lab). 
Total: OSD 100,000. 

Action 5.-- Subtotal: OSD 172,000 
Co1unts: 
{l) For reference laboratory (Cuba).-
a.- Bencb fees (OSD 1,200 per visitor, p~r 1ontb). 

Total: OSD 21,100 
b.- linor equip1ent and e1pendables. Total: DSD 60,000 

(2) For tbe laboratories sending visiting scientists (a 
1a1i1u1 of four visitors, to be selected by tbe group lro1 
candidates presented by Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, Chile, 
Druquay, and 1e1ico).-
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a.- Trip&, board, 11d lod9i19 (11 aYeraqe of OSD 1,000 per 
ticket, OSD 100 per 'isitor, per aontb). 
Total: OSD 23,200 

b.· !1pe1d1bles 11d 1i1or eq1ip1e1t (USD 15,000 per \ab.). 
Total: OSD 60,000 

lctio1 6.-- S1btotal: OSD 76,000 
Coa1e1ts: tbree 1eeti19s (i1cludi19 tbe •satellite• vortsbop 
as put of tbe secoad aeetiaq) of tbe 12 liboratories. OSD 
66,000 for trips, board 11d lodqi•CJ of Yisitors, 11d OSD 
10,000 (OSD 2,000 per tbe bost laboratory, per aeeti19, pl1s 
iTI additioaal OSD c,ooo for tbe laboratory bosti19 tbe 
•:rtsbop) for or9a1i1atio1 e1pe1ses • 

. nfor1atio1 E1cban9e for tbe Co1trol of Project DeYelopaent. 
-- S1•total: OSD 24~000 
Co11e1ts: OSD 1,000 per year, per laboratory. 

TOTH: iJSD 991,600 
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lDDllDOI 5.-

PIOPOSlL POI tll CIUTIOI or l llllllL Dltlllll l!GllDllG 
IOIOCLOllL lltIIODIIS II DIVILOPl!IT 01 PIODOCTIOI II LlTll 
ll!IICll COOITIIIS.-

llCIGIOOID llD OIJICTIVIS 

Tbe lack of iaforaatio• deali1q 1itb lo1oclo1al 
11tibodies (libs) i1 deYelopaeat 11d prod1ctio1 ia tbe Latia 
l•erica1 reqio1 serio1sly 1ffects tbe possibilities of 
scie1tif ic aid tecbaical i1ter1ctio1 aid co1ple1e1tatio1, as 
vell as e1cba1qe aid co1aerce of tbese reaqe1ts. 

Tbis Proposal iaYolYes tbe creatio1 of a si1ple 
structure tbat 101ld belp ia tbe recollectio1, processiaq, 
and diff1sio1 of a 1i1i1ua of i1for1atio1 tbat would 
aleYiate tbe afore1e1ti~aed probleas. 

tbe structure would be based 01 tbe e1istent interaction 
of 12 laboratories in tbe sa1e auaber of countries, that has 
resulted fro1 tbe dnelop1ent of a Project supported by 
DllDO/Dl!SCO for the last 30 aonths (1919-1991). These 
laboratories (see below) vill qatber aationally as 1ucb as 
possible infonatioa to feed tbe database (see spreadsheet 
below), ud will be responsible for tbe diffusion of tbe 
processed data i1 the country. 

One of such laboratories vill act as •coOIDIIATIIG 
CEITEl9 vbere tbe inforution vill be subaitted, processed 
and edited. lnotber of sucb laboratories will be responsible 
for the printout and initial re9ional distribution of tbe 
edited data. 

Tbe database will be renewed yearly. Tbe success and 
i1pact of tbis proposal will be eYaluated after a period of 
ti1e of two years. 

PAIT I CI PUTS 

Coordinatin9 Center.-
Dr. Jorge v. Gavilondo, Centro de Ingenieria Genetica y 
Biotecnolo9ia, La Babana.CDBA 

Reproduction and Distribution Center.-
Dr. Lourival D. Possani, Centro de Investigaci6n sobre 
Inqenieria Cenetica y Biotecnoloqta, OJAI, Cuernavaca, IEIICO 

Representative 
Argentina.
Dr. Alberto 
luclear, Inst. 

Laboratories.-

Borenstein, Centro Oncol6gico 
A.B. loffo, Buenos Aires. 

de ledicina 
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Venenela.-
Dr. Gustalo Ortega, I1stit1to de lio1edici11, C1r1c1s. 

Bolilia.-
Dr. leriberto C1el1&, Instituto de I1lestigacio1es 
Bio1fdicas, 1cade1ia IJcio11l de Cieacias, La Pil. 

Brasil.-
Dr. Isaias lav, Ce1tro de Biotecaoloqia, Instituto 81ta1ta1, 
Sao Paulo. 

Cbile.-
Dr. Luis 1. Ferreira V., racultad de ledicina, Dnilersidad de 
Cbile. Santiago de Cbile. 

Costa lica.-
Dr. Bruno Lo101ce, Instituto Clodo1iro Picado, Dnilersidad de 
Costa lica, San Jos,. 

Cuba.-
Dr. Jorge v. GaYiloado, Centro de Inqenieria Ceaftica y 
Biotecnologia, La labana. 

Ecuador.-
Dr. Luis E. Plaza, Instituto Ecuatoriano del Seguro Social, 
Guayaquil. 

Guate1ala.-
Dr. licardo Luj6n, Instituto de Investigaciones, Uailersidad 
del Valle de Guate1ala, c. Cuate1ala. 

llhico.-
Dr. Lourival D. Possani, Centro de Investiqaci6n sobre 
Inqenieria Genetica y Biotecnologia, OIAll, Cuernavaca 

Uruguay.-
Dr. Alberto lieto, Pacultad de Quf1ica, Oniversidad de la 
Republica, llonteYideo. 

Colo1bia.-
Dr. Luis Guiller10 Parral, VECOL, Bogot6. 

SPIEADSBEET 

Tbe follovinq spreadsheet is envisaged as tbe basis for 
the recollection of infor1ation: 

llOJOCLOIAL AITIBODIES. llIDB (llini1al Jnfor1ation Database) 

Please type.- These data 
researchers vitb 1ini1al 

are int~nded to proYide other 
inf or1ation for interaction and 
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ucbange. 

1. Laboratory (coaplete address vitb telepb., far, telu, 
naae of reference inYestiqator) 

2. Specificity of tbe lntibody (add also tbree illustratite 
key words) 

3. De101inatio1 of tbe lybridoaa 

4. Orig ii (circle): 
4.1. 101se I 101se 
4. 2. 101se I b11an 
4.3. bu111 I baa an 
4.4. ba111 I betero 
4. 5. otber species (specify) 
4. 6. bi-specific (circle also previous) 

5. Deno1i1atio1 of lonoclonal Antibody, Subclas~ 

6. Status and !Yailability (circle as 1any as necessary) 
6.1. In co11ercial production or 
6.2. Production in deYelop1ent 
6.3. Fully characterized or 
6.4. In characterization 
6.5. llailable as ascites 
6.6. !Yailable as purified i11unoglobulin 
6.7. llailable as culture supernatant 
6.a. Bybrido1a aYailable 

FOIDS 

1. Coordinating Center: OSD 20,000 
Co11ents: OSD 10,000 vill be used for equip1ent (PC, 
printer, and start-up tit), OSD 3,000 per year for 
e1pendables, and USD 2,000 per year for co11unications. 

2. Reproduction and Distribution Center: OSD 20,000 
Co11ents: OSD 10,000 per year for contract of printout and 
uiling costs. 

3. Participating Laboratories: OSD 24,000 
Co11ents; OSD 1,000 per year, per laboratory, for the 
qatberinq of infor1ation and 1ailinq costs 

TOTAL: OSD 64,000 
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BASIC llD lDVllCED COOISES 01 IOIOCLOllL ll!IBODY T!CllOLOGJ 

(a) Cnrse #1.· 

Ti!LE: 
Generation and Production of louse lonoclo1al Antibodies 

DUI no VllUE: 
1191st·Septe1ber 1992 (to be defined) 

Centro 01colo9ico de lediciaa luclear, Inst. A.I. loffo, 
Bueaos Aires, Ar9entina. 

EITUSIOI: 
Tvo veets (10 to 12 working days) 

CBlllCTEIISTICS: 
Theoretical lectures and practical 

lari1u1 attendance of 20 students fro1 the 
region. The course vill be given in Spanish. 

de1onstrations. 
Latin A1erican 

OBJECTIVES: 
(1) To provide a state-of-the-art view of the te~hnol~gy for 
the obtention and application of 1onoclonal antibodies 
(IAbs). 
(2) To shov through practical de1onstrations tbe conventional 
1etbods eRployed for the generation of 1ouse bybrido1as, and 
tbe screening, and production of IAbs. 

PIOCIAI {tentative): 
(1) Tbeory.-
1.1. Basic ele1ents of tbe i11une response. Antibodies. 
1.2. lurine IAbs. Overview. 
1.3. Obtention of hybridoaas using cbeaical fusion. 
1.4. Techniques in tbe selection of specific hybridoaas. 
l.S. Production of IAbs in cell culture. 
1.6. Production of IAbs in 1ice. 
1.7. Purification of IAbs. 
l.a. Buaan and bispecific IAbs. 
1.9. lodification of l!bs by genetic engineering. 
1.10. Applications of IAbs in bu1an diagnosis and therapy. 

(2) Practical deaonstt•tions.-
2.1. I11unization of 1ice. 
2.2. Cbe1ical fusion of 1ouse 1yelo1as and lyapbocytes. 
~.3. Crowing and cloning 1yelo1as and bybridoaas. 
2.4. Characterization of antibody specificity using ELISA, 

RIA, agglutination, and i11unof luorescence. 
2.s. Culture of encapsulat~d bybrido1as. 
2.6. Obtention of ascitic fluid fro1 1ice. 
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2.7. Purification of llbs by lov pressure chro11toqrapby. 
2.1. Preparation of radiolabelled antibodies. 

STAFF: 
All speakers vill be cbosen fro1 laboratories of the 

reqion. Prartical deaonstrations vill be in cbarqe of tbe 
bost laboratory and so1e inYited speakers. 

IISCiIPTIOI QUOT!: 
Aaount to be defined 

IEQDillD PUIDS PIOI IITEllATIOIAL SOUiCE: 
USD 30,000. To be used for tbe acquisition of 

eipendables for tbe practical deaonstrations, plus trnel, 
board, and lodging of invited lecturers, and support of a 
liaited nu1ber of students vitb regards to lodging. 

CCOiDllATOi: 
Dr. Alberto L. Borenstein 
Centro Oncologico de ledicina luclear, Instituto A.I. loffo, 
Av. San lartin 5481, CP 1417 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Teleph.: 501-ar-54 

(b) Course #2.-

TITLE: 
Antibody lodif ication by Genetic Engineering 

DATE AID VEIUE: 
October or love1ber, 1992 (to be defined). 

Division of I11unotechnology and Diagnostics, Center for 
Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology (CIGB), Havana, Cuba 

EXTEISIOll: 
Six days (londay-Saturday) 

CHARACTERISTICS: 
Theoretical conferences and practical de1onstrations. 

Kaxi1u1 attendance of 15 students fro1 the Latin Alerican 
region (knowledge of English required for lectures by foreign 
invited speakers). 

OBJECTIVES: 
(1) To provide a state-of-th~·arl view of the application of 
genetic engineering techniques for tbe 1odif ication of 
antibodies and their expression i.i bacteria and eukaryotic 
cells, and the i1pact of such 1olecules in Bio1edicine. 
(2) To shov through practical de1on~trations the use of PCR 
for the cloning of i.11unoglobulin variable regions, the 
cloning of such reg!ons into bacteri~l expression vectors, 
and basic 1anipulati,ns for the transfection of 1odif ied 
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i11unoglobulin genes into receptor 1ni11l cells. 

PIOGIAI (tentatit~): 
(1) Theory.-
LL Oterviev of the 1odification of antibodies by genetic 
engineering. 
1.2. Applications of second geaeration 1onoclo~al antibodies 
in basic research, and in bu11n diagnosis and therapy. 
1.3. PCI cloning of i11unoglobulin genes. 
1.4. l1pression of 1odified antioodies in ani1al cells. 
1.5. l1pression of antibody frag1ents in bacteria. 

(2) Practical De1onstrations.-
2.1. llA e1traction fro1 1ouse bybrido1as. 
2.2. cDIA preparation fro1 total II!. 
2.3. PCI a1plification of 1ouse i11uncglobulin variable 
regions u~ing degenerate synthetic pri1ers. 
2.4. Cloning PCI a1plified DI! into sequencing vectors. 
2.5. E1pression of 1ouse i11unoglobulin variable regions in 
bacteria, as dntibody frag1ents. 
2.6. Transfection of 1yel01as and bybrido1as vitb 1odified 
i11unoglobulin genes. 

STAFF: 
Speakers.-
(1) Dr. Jorge V. Gavilondo, CIGB, Havana 
(2) Dr. Sherie lorrison, UCL!, Los !ng~les (*) 
(3) Dr. Sally Ward, Dallas (*) 

(*) to be confir1ed 
Practical de1onstrations.-
Drs. lart11 Ayala, Javier \l~zquez, Alicia Pedraza, all fro1 
CI GB. 

INSCRIPTION QUOTA: 
A1ount to be defined 

IEQDIRED FUIDS FIOK IITERNATIOIAL SOURCE: 
DSD 20,000. To be used for the acquisition of 

expendables for tbe practical de1onstration, plus travel, 
beiard, and lodging of invited lecturers, and support of a 
li1ited nu1ber of students vitb regards to lodging. 

COORDINA'!'OR: 
Dr. Jorge V. Gavilondo 
Jefe, Division de In1unotecnologia y Diagnostico 
Centro de Ingenieria Genetica y Biotecnologia 
P.O.Box 6162, Ave. 31 y 190, Cubanacan, La Babana-6, Cuba. 
Telepb: 53-7-218854, Fax: 53-7-218070, Telex: ~12330 ING GEN 
CD and 51107~ CUBACIB 
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